Questions for Reflection and Discussion
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Getting to Know Peter

Getting to Know Peter

Getting Started

Getting Started

Digging In

Digging In

1. Read John 1:35-42. How was Peter first introduced to Jesus?

1. Read John 1:35-42. How was Peter first introduced to Jesus?

2. Read Matt 4:18-22. Peter and his brother had been Jesus’
followers for about a year, but had gone back to fishing. What
new development takes place in this passage?

2. Read Matt 4:18-22. Peter and his brother had been Jesus’
followers for about a year, but had gone back to fishing. What
new development takes place in this passage?

3. Read Matt 16:13-20. What special blessing was given to Peter?

3. Read Matt 16:13-20. What special blessing was given to Peter?

4. What unique role would he have in the building of Christ’s
church?

4. What unique role would he have in the building of Christ’s
church?

5. What do we learn about Peter’s character from the following
passages?

5. What do we learn about Peter’s character from the following
passages?

Based on what you know from Scripture, what words would you
use to describe the Apostle Peter?

Based on what you know from Scripture, what words would you
use to describe the Apostle Peter?

a. Matt 14:22-33

a. Matt 14:22-33

b. Matt 16:21-23

b. Matt 16:21-23

c. Matt 17:1-4

c. Matt 17:1-4

d. Matt 26:31-35

d. Matt 26:31-35

e. Matt 26:69-75

e. Matt 26:69-75

6. How do these verses show Peter as a transformed disciple?

6. How do these verses show Peter as a transformed disciple?

a. Acts 2:14

a. Acts 2:14

b. Acts 3:11-16

b. Acts 3:11-16

c. Acts 4:18-20

c. Acts 4:18-20

Getting Personal

Getting Personal



How can you relate to Peter’s weaknesses?



How can you relate to Peter’s weaknesses?



In what ways did God change Peter into a rock-solid apostle?



In what ways did God change Peter into a rock-solid apostle?



How can this be an encouragement to us of God’s ability to
change and use us?



How can this be an encouragement to us of God’s ability to
change and use us?



If God were to give you a new name, one that reflects how
you would like him to change you, what would it be?



If God were to give you a new name, one that reflects how
you would like him to change you, what would it be?

